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Studies On the ChiorOtic DisOrder Of Japanese Pear Trees
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/
Ⅲo The Effects of COpper On the Leaf Composition and the
Chiorosis Of YOung Fruit Trees by Sand and SOn cultures
Takeo NACAI
LeaF chiOrOsis has been a great prOblem fOr many years in 」a anese pear
orchards in Kawabara,TOttOri PreFecttre. According to the previOus report
he sOil  in ,lis affected Orchard cOntained excess_cOpper Orlg】nated frOm
hngicides. h his paper, yOung fruit trees were grown by sand culttre to
clariけhe effects Of cOpper applicatiOn On he occurrence of leaf ch〕Orosis
and he uptake Of mineral nutrients. Then, the results hus Obtained were
compared widt hOse from the young fruit trees which were grOwn on he
aFfected orchard sOil by pOtiexperimeni
An excess? upply Of cOpper, Such as 20 or 40 ppm, caused ch10rOsis
to appear on the leaves of the sprouts.  In severe cases,  he whOle leaF
became yellow―whte,The cmOrotic leaves were higher in P, K,Mg,Mn and
Cu conttnts, but 10wer in Ca and Fe cOntents as cOmpared vtth he healhy
leaves.
h he pot  experimeni leaF chlOrOsis appeared in p10ts withOut  such
amendments as hme and fused phOsphate. The results Of leaf analysis weFe
similar tO thOse obttined from dle sand cultRIre. The more he Cu cOntents
of leaves increaset he more Fe/P raios decreaseと Wh n he fruit trees
suffering frOm chiorosis were supplied wih o.2% soluSon Of ferrOus sulfate
by foliar spray, he trees recovered completely frOm dle chiorosis. TherefOFe,
it was cOnsidered that he chiOrOtic leaves were deFicient in irOn, and also
hat a high concentration Of phOsphorus had importtnt inluences upOn the
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試 験 区 名 処 理 内 容 添  加 物
対 照 区
堆 肥 区 2.0 % 風乾堆肥末
燐引多畳置燐酸吸収係数の5%飽和10%鶯和 Ca(H2PQ)2・H20
塩劉多畳置 土壊酸度をpH5.5に矯正″  pH6.5に矯正
CaCOs
昭▼駒子・M9。硼つ































(・先端葉    。基部葉)
第2図 葉のCu合有率とCa、P、 FeおよびMn
合有率との関係
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第5表 新梢の葉分析結果 (2年目, 5月下旬)


























基部1嚢黒 2,192.21 0。140.13 2.312.67 1,081.620.230.10 19.724.5
障  害
先端部1羹鳥 2,941.16 0.360,173.643.46 0.530。87 0.300.09 80151 47.134.0


































第6表  クロロシスの状況と無機組成  (3年目1 6月下旬)












































































































































第8表 Fe葉面撤本後におけるクロロフィルと無機要素の合有率・ * (3年目, 5月中旬)
































































































































































































































1.クロロシス軽症 (砂耕、pH6 0、Cu40ppm、Ca少量区)、 2.クロロシス重症 (砂耕、pH
4.5、Cu20ppm、Ca多量区)、 3.FeSO`葉面撒布によるクロロシスの回復状況 (砂耕)、 4.Mn
過剰症 (砂耕、先端部未成葉)、 5。 Wlll過剰症 (砂耕、下位成葉)、 6.土耕試験におけるクロロ
シスの発現状況 (無処理区).
